
S.iA SULt for tie suoocressed Zing assassination 

ne Green 7/1/76 to be for alized in written orders! 

  

Our stratesy au tactics anc our non-Ula vsychological profile on AUSA John 

Dusen, formerly professional football player, worxed. 

an jad all the subtlety of a back-alzey fish-—monger. lle felt he had to respond, 

although ho has not to now through Sour or 5 earlicr status cells respondec to nay- 

Judgse's statement at the last calendar call that as a case of histwpical 

12 SO usseribes. by the attormeys General t is case deserved expediting. iis 

res conse was to deny the statement hadn't been siade (the judge asked him ii her read 

nevopapers) end that i. case of historical i pirtanes they take longer to be more carte 

ue Later she noted that longer than tney have taken is not ceruitte: by law, that the 

equest is of a your ato #oril an. tae suit was filed last year. Her questbonin,, of hin 

sources of this stoma tio n led him to gay that althouch he had expected a written 

eater ay ne hac not received it. She knew this mesnt after three wecks. 
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io had decides. to force hin to oven Yor reasons L'1. 0% go into. He wanted to. Done. 

(Ze must have vlayec football without shoes, there being no significant indication of a 

prain elsewhere.) Jim yesterday was finally able to file the motion to compel certification 

of co.pliance against regular DJ division, inclucing Levi's new whitewashers, the .fvice 

or trofessi oe esponsibility. when “iu hadec Duga, wi 2 De employee as an Assistant 

Ueitsc otete: abtorngy, a copy O- ho motion with avtechn nts, Dugan seic he'd nevor heard 

of the UPR, ie vas Sordian enou, 2 to repea& that to the jucse, who gave hin a polite 

lecture on their being a part of the IW, whic: is the revpon.cont anu his chient. Or, 

is no bette with a helnst. he attachments included Jin's excelient afrivavit an. the 

exhioits evsachoc to that were fro. files other than DJ whicn proves they convsdited ver= 

jury in t.ice swearing there wove hover any other sunccets - DI records = dia not ,et 

from DJ ® and Les Payne's Invaders stories which surely ascribe motive for deliberate 

withho.din.: put wer. vunsed in another context. he callea this «ntire matter Vrweilian 

i€ by now there was a clear case of deliberateness. “e usec only a couple of 

one is a story I showed him this mronig specifying the size ana descriotion 

of of fiics, etec., anc in whose custody they wore for review after & made the 

request, “with litele doubt forced it. He did not use other things f'a asked and 

es it sumed out his judgement was better because we have not hac te ovull them. “e 

did include a represcntation he had not discussed with me: thet 1 an the Sorcmast expert 

on tnis subject, there 15 a s rious ques stion avout my health, anc delay is against the 

national interest in that it .ay dcny the satdou what + may be able to find In an. report 

about the withhe<d files. There was som peal dynamite I’ shown him this morning anc ne'd 

written out what he plained to say but he, d@ic not end until the later develowments 1 was 

disapointed. It soul have amount to an if proven uonetheless very stron: cnargeée 
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Dyan couplain.d, raised his voice and .ound up speaxing close to offensively to 

the judce, who hac taxen this linc-vucking in silence lo these .ay tines “his time 

she did not pide her contemnt and indismationz and disbelief. She saic rizht out she did 

nog believe what he revresented. #“e sid she spoxe lixs us. She said she spoxe the fact 

before her anc she ticked of. quite enough of it. She said there had been too many 

Jelays. Jin, by th. vay, nad gone into their special treat tnent of me, without “ucan's 

re Dons, vnc .oy do no act on inv recuests, that I wait enc they ere not mot, and se 

used his response, received last month to a request fox the Tiles on him of only apout a 

Hoth carlier and compared this .itn therr silence on iy similar request o. 1969 repeated 

oSt vetober. The judge agreed that this case nad not, from her experi.nee, ben handled 

she regular order. There came a point where she inverruates 

= cisres espectiul denoustration: anc sont a clersx "Tor : : 5 

vounc what t vhen + hac to ve Writing notes to "jin 

* notes on res 3 Se in ve so cals. court, there was no 

eatchit. Je will i. th transcript we are buyin, (Vow 51450 

gar impression sne was helplus us on this. 
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aye + syye ort i erint on my desk."             
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It has vew our,oractise to present proof of non=comp_isnce at cach status call 

end in eech paper we file. Vugen talxs and actualiy expects, fro: long exnerience as a 

yeoseeutor, toat his yori Will not bo questioned. We have not nac to cali hin e lier: we 

wa iy veove it, not eneo.. ouly fron DJ files. He dared not address that of vostercaye 

surc, Late wm ec Lt: , vnc sho had read ite 

  

      
She vesliy laid hi. out, not hicing hey ree 

= Goubtes wy FP ason oF were eVu uc whenvasn ¢ 
<2 

  

as he could not hide his outrage 

nis guy who pute eli those 

par. veoole awayéveopls Tor the FSI to want out away? L Giun't ctach it but vin says she 

plciculec Sf aceat who has execute. tie ‘“icdevits anc did not hide disbelief. I 

wes so busy tach: note we did not e 3 a mis. macht 
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e feelin: I reporte. Prox tne vast neering wac justified. She'd hoa it anc we 

, s hac not even been the claim of complience outside the 

is peveatedly proven its claims to complianes was false, tocay, oveing with 

pictures ploy that failed for them, apmars to have becn what she needed. She 

vanes anc not living «ithin 
usec it, curwaye che politely excoriated them for playin, 

she dew vite aaple time to do it. She orcered forthwith anc total compiiance. 

  

       
    

  

   

“uran deruods that sne ao this in an order. She saic she will. Yim toainke there 

vill pb. tvo* one on tcuay'd evelopments 1: court, tis ©o.ner on vestercay's motion, Under 

the lew veo! of compliance rests on th covermmcnt. Wot one part of DJ has made even 

the repr ataion of it aftes all this tine. Dugan hac eot tal.ing avout ¥BI only. when 

vin weat isto tais touay he noted that there hag veen neither a showing of nor a cliam 

<o aay bac.log outsid. tne eel anc’ there has been little co.yliance at most anc Trom 

soe unice, lise OPR, none at ali. “nie wa: beautiful vecause we wave ner the proof that 

a nave hac ali tuose files vor so lon, vad so many peop,e ,oress acoounts) worsing 

Hyg: sane files. (I'd aske: im on this to note cncir charging se for search fees but 

ne roergot or didn't celieve he shou. When the tine cane.) She ridiculed abbut us . ctting 

54 pave. fro: one stach deseribed as 13 vacsing cases ov records. 

  

      

   

   

    

    

       

AS “ual was more anc more arvocant and of. euse he drove ier to further comment. 

she went farthur on ths # I than bcrore. she said it was clear they had something to 

hice an. were hiding it. Tnat they would o. better to set the whole thing over with and 

not stonewall, but tiat was their decision. “ers is that they weve not goin, to use 

her to perpetuat.. it and here anu now shc wented full co.pliancee But she did revt-y 
o 

  

y th FHI had somethin, to hide in the sing case and had been hiding it in her court. 

Without a reporter vres-nt, as usual. 

ue 
+ t wonlé background a few if 

she: would ayres to use nothi witil she enters her orders. tomorrow he will orcer the 

tronscriot. *t costs less if the ovher side orders it. We can + imagine vugan nov now 

requivin,; it so wo! Li sive hin the chance gna then have only & third of his cost to DSVe 

:t i vould not have enjoyed splurging an: asking the r-port to tyne it up on the 

ar limits ¢o the indlugence of euphoria: 

vir an. I decided not to give the story to any, that 
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it was ea ercet cay in the endlcss fight for truth and fact. 

‘haere was another special pleasure for me in it. i first .et Dugan a/i1, when he 

pulled sove o: tris stuf! du court. I told nin I could not stop it but if he -ersisted 

he would give me so choice but te do what mieht <ct one of his clients in trouble for 

false swearkig and him at least enbarrassed. i toid hin £ do nov sue firvolcously ana do 

not- over- ask for what i cannot prove ecists.e ZT told hinl'c be reasonadly patient but 

if ko nau no choice I'd fight. His colleagues coul: tell hin how I do. Today he learned. 

Pie pidiculia.: of Whseman may only oo the pevinnins. We cot on a firstenane basis on his 

initiative, thes caby-face. One several accasions Tt gaid, “Loox, Tom, I cen believe you 

rs Pirst-hena knowledge of facts anu files, but you have sl agent's training 

now bettors It you don't, you'll learn. If {i nave to lay it on youl will. I 

  

    

a von t want to but that wonet stop ue. Give cs no choice anv 1 will." If i expect nothing 

    

of Tt L did file charges through selley with the OFk. Very quitely, = called my shots. 

nayoo in tics: it will mean more. iW 7/1/76


